
[AlLROAD ON Trtee.TOI»S.
".us Flfj-bt Can Co Seen in

foaoma County,
a upper part of Sonoma County,
ila, near tho cotwt, may be seen

railroad bed in the tree top«.
^en the Clipper mills and Stuart
jvhere the railroad crosses a

the trees are sawed off on
the surrounding hills and

td. ties laid on the stumps.
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LIFORNIA RAILROAD OX TREE fOPfJ,

center of the ravine are two

red-woo 1 trees which for*m a sub-
t. These giants have

leiwe-d cit seventy-five foet above

jrvel of rhe creek. Thi;* natureJ
mdse ls considered one of the

il tho Golden State, and for

ar t-x .reeds a bridge framed ii)

ie rxost scit-ntifle manner.

j < -ttl**.*** a FIcure.
liri *ars, says a Western pa¬
ir, we ha> beard a great deal aboul
le ruiliioi; of tramps, the mlllious
ut work, aud the starving ..il'liona
fl 1 millions. Heaver know*

ber is large enough without
[ggeratlng it. Let the men who

thus use a little common sense,

*.ut down ll ¦;" figures 75
re hav aerer htxtH any-
a million tramp* In this

'while as for crtm'iwl outlaws
-¦Jw*.C0Bt.n>",d criminal?.men

Jive by crime.outside of tho peni-
irles, it is doubtful ii' there aro

in the whole country.

Iton^y for Bushies*.

^.ery active, energetic workingman,
business, a euuo or crutch ls a

Infirmity, but he will havo to

l>th If rsl ittca b**4s in au 1 dis-
fo. .' than nil thin, In* may

"for a loner time, an i still
Sr**e, ir.ny b<* ohli;

,
Wh-..««****** Hld ,,...,. r*ffrp

* trouble can be ea»lly cure i must
' we ho don't know that .st. j;i,ob
H -'-''t remedy tor pain, is n specialila v.iy rcueh dreaded ri.nla.lv I-

<1 Itself the moW sooth:.,'/ ann'
¦"tuaily curing ils agonies th,

"*> P' wer been trioJ.

rta*

m

ten

overs a multitude ol tranaao-
of the reach of the law.

¦>plo know abcut eaoh *ther tht
rs when they meet.

c Xlomttom mit 'tea-

inn 1 . 1 ..ire' .mirrored
Jifjm. ¦' ot i lip". wh*n li

afire -int-dy
l.er. a id thnt it is a********* argr.pt
('hil "'i ,n -. i bene:\V

ive true re

ctureil by tba I'Hlituilti**. Fig S***mj
ony.

Opportunities make a her* ci

E-nd an ase of another.

¦***.». Reli«ve«l tn SO Minute*,

jrA'-s Cur*, for the Heart gives per
all cases of Orsranlc or Sy.upa

rt Disease In 30 minutes, an

"fe^ts a cure. It ls a peerless renj

lpitati >n Shortness of Breati
Spells. Pain Ip Left Side an

in ot a Diseased Heart. One doa
lt your druKKlst hasn't lt 1

Jim to procure lt for you lt wi
Ufo.

Irity of people wh* want te 1
tut to lo dubbed.
iroo uewnra. ar oo.
rs ol ti'.s paye! will, be fVased t
'ie.-© is ut l*nat or.c (ivoauid ilitea:
, has umii able io cum; in all i

ithat is C.'iarrh. HaU'.i Catari
only ptmUive cute nt .v iii.own

{fraternity. Catarrhbeing**,conti
Isens", requires a cunslliutlon
| Hail's < 'atarrh Cine is taken inte

v Ag di-.-c.-lly upon tuc bb'ol and ns

sui-Aiccj? of the systen, therei-y des-tro
me fouu<la:tion of the at*********, nnd atoll
pa lent 9treMJi{th by building Up tho co

Jtinion rv d nimvating nature in doing 1

Irk. 'i he proprietors have no much laith

I curative powers tbat they offer 0 .. iiu

d,D.»l!ars tor an case that it iHilstocui
K*S«r ,:.3t Of t-->iii I'M'-ai"- Address

1¦'. J. Ch*sm & Co., Toledo, 0.

the 1 cst.

re nothing to »
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..ns tn the heart of the victim bound in
chain- of rheum.uism, d*sprpsi;i, scrofula,
t " r , Ahea blood is enricher and pur fie-1

Sarsaparilla
"ThaOiVeTmeBlooi. Purifl r. Al' Irnggists.

UAe.m'«* Di!l**» are the best .lier-uln
alOOa S rlllS pills, aid d cost on.

Tomatoes, Melons, Cabba*
Turnips. Lettuce, Peas, Bet;

i Onions, and all Vegetables,
lrno\re large quantities of Pott
Wrom the soil. Supply

in liberal quantities by thc i

of fertilizers containing r

less than \o% actual P.:
ash. Better and more prc
able yields are sure to follo\
ah about Po:ash-ihe results of its use by act-,..

.le9 on tne best farms in tbe United Stan

K.B& book which we publish .nd will r

., r \ .oinv farmer in America ss ho will write

*ifttt' } GERaMAN KALI W0RK.S,
o% N*s»-,s* St,, N.?w Vv

REV. DR TALHA6E.
[lie Eminent Washington Divine's

Sunday Sermon.

¦*bje*t* "Tb* Me.sk of Deceit."

Tkxt: "Why fedgnest thou thyself to bo an«

JtherV".1 Kings xiv., 6.

In th* palace of winked Jeroboam there ia
I tick ohiid.a very sick child. Medicines
have failed; skill is exhausted. Young Abl»

Jan, the prince, bas lived long enough to be¬
come very popular, and yet he must die un-

'.ess some supernatural aid be affords!.
Peath comes up the broadsmirsof tho pallico
nnd swings back tho door of tbe sickroom ot

royalty and stands looking at the dying
prince With t--o dart up'ifted. Wicked Jero¬
boam knows that he has no rii*ht to ask any¬
thing of ibe Lord in tbe way of kindness.
Ho knows that his prayers would not be an¬

swered, and so he sends his wife on the deli¬
cate and tender mission to tte prophet of
tne Lord In Shiloh. Putting aside her royal
attire, she puts on the garb of a peasant wo¬

man and starts on the road. Instead of car¬

rying gold and gems as sho might have car¬

ried from rhe palace sh** carries only l hos j

gift"* which ssem to indicate that sho belong!?
io the peasantry.a lew loaves of bread and
a lew cracknels and a cruso of honey, Yon-
dor she goes, hooded and veiled, tho greatest
lady in all tho kingdom, yet passing unob-
terved. No one that meets har on the high¬
way has any ideathat she is the flrst indy in
bl! the land, She is a queen in disguise.
The fact is that Peter the Great working

In the dry docks of Saardam, the .sailor's hat
and the shipwright's ax gave him no more

thorough disguise than the garb of the peas¬
ant woman gave to the queen of Tirzah. But
the prophet of the Lord saw the deceit. Al¬
though his physical eyesight hal failed, ho
was divinely illumined, and at oue glance
locked through tho imposition, and he cr;ed
out: "Come in. thou wife of Jeroboam! Why
felgnest thou thyself to be another? I havo
arti tidings for thee. Get thee back to thy
house, an 1 when thy feet touch tha gate of
Ihe city the child shall die." She had a right
to ask for tha recovery of her som she had
no right to practice au imposition. Brok<*u
hearted now, she started on the way, tha
tears falling on the dust of tho road all the
way from Shiloh to Tirz.\b. Broken
hearted now, sh** is not careful any more to
hide her queenly gait and manner. True to

the prophecy, the moment her feel touch the
gate of the city the child die?. As she goes
In the soul of the child goes oui. The cry lu
the city palace ls joinel hythe lamentation
of a nation, and as they curry good Abijali
lo his grave the air is fl.led with the Voice ot

eulogy for the departed youth and tho groan
of an afflicted kingdom.

It is for no Insignificant purpose I hat I pro-
*ent you the thrilling story of the text. lu
iho flrst place I learn that wickedness tu-
volves others', trying to make them its duper,
Its allies and its scapegoats, OeDboam pro¬
posed to hoodwink the Lord's prophet. How
did ho do ll? Did ho go an.I do the work
himself? No. Ho sent his wife to do it,
Her3 the peril ot exposure, hers (he fatigue
of the way, hers the execution of the plot,
hi^noth'n.*. Iniquity isabra-.',butitisa^r.jat
coward. It lays'the plan and gets some odo

else to execute it; puts down the gunpowder
train and nets some one else to touch it off;
sonlriveg mischief and gets some one else to

work it; starts a lie and gets some one else lo

elrculate it. In nearly all the great crimes
of tho world it ls found out that thoso vthr
>'anned tho «rson^jj£1^j*>^i^a**ff*****,| Iff

jyed
[con-

-al¬

li imp ;r-
rerthrow of
id gets off

msure, while
t-nnerhass'-it,

m.-sott, is re-

by him"from tire"orehavda nnd the
laboratories and the gariens ri. ' tho h**»rr.e
ou tho banks of the Ohio Uivi*r. an*., his for*
runes are scattered, an I ho li rbi-ota Into
prison, and bis fa* Up *n iux-

b**5 .** turned or.* r uti. A rjalnabl* Artroc
Burr has it i*cmpar«i i.-eiy essy. Swen teni-

Mr*i Blent., rba-sett has it hurd. Benedtel
Arnold proposed to Kell out ibo forts of the
United Stat**-.tosutton br th«Bavo:ntl >nai j

j arr.y and lo destroy the United Uttc*-
i *ra*Tiet.t. He gets .,ff with h'*. |
I of uounds sterling, wh'!'* Maj* :

.o ,,., vi-* hrtljli ad tc th*
tplracy an,s***n,".< ..u the gibbet on thi

banu ol' ito Uu'son; so tbat even th<
literature.tbe marble tnblatnrt* that com

rnemorated that event.lins been blasted bj
midnight desperadoes. BenedictArnold bu
it easy. Major Andre has it hard. I hav
noticed that nine-tenth-* of thoso who suffe
for crimea are merely the r-ateiliies of som

neat villains. Ignominious fraud is

juggler which by sudgit ot band and leget
demain makes the g>drt that it stole appea
in somebody e'se'B pocket. Jeroboam plo!
the lie. contrives tho Impos-ition. nnd te*

h\% wife to execute it. Stand off from a

Imposition and chicanery. Di not consei

lo bo anybody's dupe,, anybody's ally ;

wickedness, auyboly's scapegoat.
The £tory of the text n 1-.>'"...,..iesses n

with the fact that r»>w.'.ty pometimes ras3'

lu disgui-s". The frock, the veil, tho hood
the peatant woman Iii I th" queenly eba
ncter of this woman of Tirzah. Nobody eu

po-tod that she was a queen or a princess
the parsed by, but she w;i3 ju-st a> much
queen ns thouuh sho s'.ood in the pal****, h
robes incrustod with diamonds. And so i

around about us there are princesses ai

queens whom the world does not recognis
They sit on no tbrono of royalty, they ri

In no chariot, they o.icit no huzza, th
make no pretense, but by the grace of G
they are princesses and they aro que*!
sometimes in their poverty, sometimes

J their self-denial, sometimes iu their hu

j struggles of C'hristiaa service.God kno
they are queens. Tha world does not recc

nize them.
Boy'.'.ty passing in disguise, kings withe

the cicwn, conquerors without the pal
empresses without ihe jewel. You saw I

yesterday on the street. You saw uothi
important in her appearance, but sho
regnant over a vast realm of viriure a

goodness.a realm vaster than Je-robo1
ever looked at. You went down into i

house of dot-titution and waut and sufferii
You saw tbe story ot trial written on

wasted hand ot the mother, on the p
cheeks of the children, on the empty br
tray, on tbe fireless hearth, on tho bro1
chair. You would not have given a do
for all the furniture iu the house. But
the grace of God sho is a prince's. '

overseers of tho poor come there and disc
Ihe cause and say, "lt's a pauper." 1
do not realize that God has bi ished
ber a crown, aud that alter she has
through the fatiguing Journey from Tit
to Shibh and from Shiloh hack lo Tir
there will be a throne of royalty on wh
she shall rest forever, Glory veiled.
fluence hidden. Ete.-n il n-r'"|*-y Iwfljlifi-

princess ia disguise,
ii queeu you do
nf .Russia, or M

Theresa of GeFrrrMy. or Harv, oueen
Scots. When you th o,
think of a plain won rn

your father at tho tab ralie I with
down the path of life D firm, somali
to the Thanksgiving L-Huquo , .- mt
(fie grave, but always side b** eide, sootls
* our little sorrows and adjusting vour li
t.uurrols, listening to your evening pra
toiling with the needle or at the spini:
wheal, and on cold nights tucking you
nug and warm. And then on thnt dark
when sho lay a-dy ncr, putting thoso t

J 1 and* 'bat had toiled for you so long,
I l;n.'.riem together in a dying prayer c

j I- a ling you lo that God in whom she
¦aught you to trust. Ob, sh* was the qu
I b* was the queen! You cannot think of
row without having the deepest emotion
your soul stirred, and you feel as if
could cry as though youwere now sittin

I infancy on her lap, and if you call her I
lo speak your nnme with thotenderness *

'Vnich she once spoke you would be wil
now lo throw yourself on the sod tbat co

her grave, crying. ' Mother, mother!"
**.'*¦* was the queen! Your father knew
You knew it. Sho was tho queen, but
queen in disguise. Tue world did not
<o^ni-*3 it.
But there was a grander disguising,

f.vorlte of a great house looked out of
w.ud'iw of His palace, and He saw that

peoplo were carrying heavy burdens,
that some of them wero hobbling
crutches, and He saw some lying at the
exhibiting their sores, and then He h
thtsir lamentations, and ile said: "I will
l nt ou the clothes of mose poor peoplo,
3 will go down and see what their sor
ur and I will sympathize with ihem. hi

-vi ba oi e of tnem, and I will help thi
Wi l, the day came for Him to start.

of the land oame to se* Him off
WU*, could ling Joined ia the paning t

which shook the hills and woko up the shep¬
herds. Tho first few nights Ho has beea
A epinr* with tho hostlers and the eamel
drivers, for no one knew there was u

King in town. Ho went among the
doctors of the law. astounding them,
for without any doctor's gown Ho
knew more law thin any dootors. He fished
with tte fishermen. He smote with His own
hammer in tbo carpenter's shop. He ate

mw corn out of tho fl<*ld. Ho fried fish on
the banks of Gennesaret. no was howled at

by crazy people in tho tombs. He was

splashed of the surf of the sea. A pilgrim
without any pillow. A sick man without
any medicament. A mourner with no sym¬
pathetic bosom tn which He could pour His
tears. Disguise complete. I know that oo-

ca-ionally His divine loyalty flashed out as

whoa in ihestorm on Q lillee, r.s in tho red
vsU j at tho wedding banquet, a*

when Ho freed tho shackled de¬
moniac of Gadara, as when He turned
a wholo school of fish into the net
of tho discourage! boatman, as when He
throbbed lire into the shriveled arm of tho
paralytic, but for the mosi oart He was In

disguise. No ono saw tho King's jewels tn

His sandal. No one saw the royal robe in His

fdain coat. No one knew that that shelter-
ess Christ owned all tho mansions in
which tho hlerarcbs of heaven had thoir hab¬
itation. None knew that that hungered
Christ owned all tho olive groves and all the
harvests which shook their gold on the hills
of Palestine. No ono knew that He who said
"I thirst!" poured tho Euphrates out of nis
own chalice. No one know that the ocean

lay in ibo palin of His hand like a dewdrop
in the viisl* of a lily. Noone knew that the
stars and moons aud suns and galaxies and
constellations that marched on age after age
were, as compared with His lifetime, tho
sparkle of a firefly on a summer night. No
ouo knew that the sun in midheaven was

on'.v theshadow of His throne. No one know

tba,t Hi3 crown of nniveral dominion was

covered up with a bunch of thorns. Omnip¬
otence sheath ia a human body. Omnis-
cfenca hidden in u human eye. Infinite love
beating in a human heart. Everlasting har¬
monies subdued into a human voice. Roy¬
alty en masquo. Grandeurs of heaven in
earthly disguise.
My subject also impresses mo with how

peoplo put on masks and how the Lord tears

them off. lt was a terrible moment in tho

history of this woman of Tirzah when tho

prophet accosted her, practically saying: "I
know who you are. iou cannot cheat me.

You cannot impose upon me. Why foignest
thou thyself to bo another?" Sho had a

right to as!c for the restoration of htr son*,

bho bad no right to practice that falsehood*
ll is never right to do wrong. 8omotimes
you may bo able to conceal an affair. It is
iiot necessary to toll everything. There is a

intural pressure to the lips which seems to

indicate that silence sometimes is right, but
for doubt dealing, for moral shuffling, for

counterfeit and for simm God has nothing
but anathema and exposure. Ho will tear

off tho He Ha will rip up the empiricism.
Ho will scatter the ambuscade. There are

people who aro just ready to be duped.
They seom to bo waiting to bo deceived.
They believ,* iu ghosts. They saw one

themselves once. They beard something
strange in an uninhabited house. Going
a'ong the road ono night, something ap¬
proached them in white and crossed the
ton'.. They would think it very disastrous
to count tho number of carriages at a

fuueral. They heard in a neighbor's houso
something that portended *)****,tb in ''"*¦

famtly. They say it is a sure alga of evil If
a bit tly into the room ou a summer night I
or they ape tho tflOOxO-ora-T tha reit shoulder.
Shay would not for tho world uudertake
toy enterprise on Friday, forgetful of tho
!act that if they look over tho calendar of
the world they will see tbat Friday hos been
dbe most fortunato day in all the history of
tho world.
As near ns I can tell, looking over the cal¬

endar of tho world's history, more grand,
bright, beautiful things hava happened on

Friday than any other day of the week.
They would not begin anything on Friday.
They would not for the world go back to th«
houso for anything after they had once

started. Such poo***!** ni a ready too.'* du
Is*oo**an*Aeomet along,p***bnjMtn tba <?is-

iice, and cirriea thom
Captive, for there nro always some men who
ht-e found nomi strange aDd mysterious
woe 1 in som* strange place and plucked it in

the rn oMhln*. and th^-rit**eycover the bon. t

fencet with ."..j* ..
f "elixir''

.. ," parix -...as" and "India*) n'xra******." and
'.ineffable cataplasms" and '':.rifai:lng dis¬

infectants" and -^lightning tra'.ves" -nnd
.,.-.neons ointments," enough ta stun

and scarify and poultice and kttl half tho

race. They ar* all rea ty to be wrought upon
by such Impoa lions. Ab, my friends, do not

be among "such dupes! 1)0 not net tbo part
of smell persons as I havo been describing.
Siand back from all chicanery, from ali im¬

position. Thoy who practice such imposition
Shall bo exposed in the day of God's indig¬
nation. They may rear great fortunes, but
".heir, dapple grays will be arrested on rho
fond soma day, as svas the ww by tbs
of God withdrawn sword. The fit*ht o' me

l*M day will shin** Ihroughall sjob sdbtcr<
(ages nnd with tx vole* louder than '.hat

rwht -ii nocoa 1 this Impof* tion
"Com* '-'. thou Jeroboam, Why
Jo'gii hyjelfto b* another?*' With

that God Will th

a'l two faced meo, udall obatUtMir.
and al] jockeys, and all

swindlers. Behold how the people put on

masks, nud bahold how '.ho Lord teara

them off1
My subject also impresses mo with ho**,

piecise and accurate and parlicuar an

God's providences. Just at the moment tha

won.au entered the city tho child died. Ju*.
.".sit was prophesied, so it turned out, so i

always tums out. The event occurs, Ih

death takes place, the Na ion is born, th

despotism js overthrown at the appointt*
time. God drivel the universe with a alf

r>in. Events do no just happen so.

DOl go slipshod. In aU thi .."-'' ol Q du
wfl brOTtisncs* th*»re is not one "if." God'.
>8
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providences aro never caught
To God .io antpt'tna*. no disap¬
pointments and no accidents. Th>

significant event Snog "Ut In UK fM i- HU
onn«ctina link betw**n two gre:tt ohalru¬

the chain of eternity past and thu chain o

eternity to oom*.
I am no fatalist, but I should ho complete

ly wretched if I did not feel that all the af
fairs of my lifo are in God's hand and al

that pertains to me and raine, just aa cor

tninly ns alt tbe affairs ot thi'* woman ot tb

text, as this child of tho text, as this King c

the iext, were in God's hand. You may au

me a hundred questions I cannot answoi

but I shall until the day ot my death believ
that I am under the unerring caro of Goc
and tho heavens may fall, and the worl
may burn, and the judgment may thundei
aud eternal ages mayroll. but not abairsha
fall from my hoad, not a shadow shall drop c

roy'patb, not a sorrow shall transllx my hea

without being divinely arranged.arning*;
by ft living, sympathetic Father. Ho bottl

our tears, He catches our sorrows, and

t}&mf»a]ki<Xulltmfl[i^bir-tt-**fttrtiRr, and to~t1
widow He will bo a husband, and to tho on

cast He will bo a homo, nnd to tho niodt mi
erable wretch that thin Uay crawls, up out

tbo ditch ot bis abomination crying 1

mercy Ho will bo an all pardoning God. T

rocus bu.i',1 ton* gray with age, aud the f(

esta shall be unmoo.-ed iu iho Inst hurricat
rind the s-in shall shut its fiery eyelid, and t

stars shall drop Uko blasted figs, and t

continents Bhall go down Uko anchors
the deep, and iho ocean shall heave itj ii

groan and lash ltselt with expiring agor.
and the world shall wrap itself iu a windi;
shoot of flame and leap ou tho funeral p>,
of tho judgment day; but God's love sh
not die'. It will kindle its suns after

other lights havo gonn out. It will be

billowy sea after tho last ocean has swept
self away. It will warm itself by the fire

a consuming world, lt will sing while l

archangel's trumpet is pealing forth and l

air is lilied with tho crash of broken sop

chers and tho rush of thu wings of the risi
te-td. Oh, may God comfort all this pe©
with this Christian scntimentl

Tarring and Feathering Letral.
Tarring and feathering was one*

legal punishment for theft. It is g

to be found in the statutes of both E
land and France about the time of
Crusades.

People acquire a little moro pride
they grow older, but they arj> as \v<
as ever.

If you can't play on the plan-r dc
be motav-st about saying so; bo
about lt.

"What ls the average life of a g
bicycle, Sprockets?" --Well, some

them last until they arc paid for

ECOGHIZE Ul
enate Committee to Report the

Cameron Resolution.

'HE EFFECT DISCUSSED,
hore Will Be a Long Debate Before

They Can Be Adooted-A Parallel
of the Texas Case-There ls

No Fearof War With Spain.

The meeting ot the 8enate Cotnmltteo on

>relgn relations Friday was important in

ivo respects. *

It resulted tn an agreement to report the

ameron resolution (or the recognition of

luban Independence, and lt de\eloped,
brough tho statement of Secretary Olney,
he administration's policy in regard to tho

asurreotion in Cuba.
The secretary occupied the greater part

if the time of the meeting answering ques-
ions nnd suggestions made by members of

ho committee. He and Senator Morgan en-

.aged in general colloquies. Mr. Olney
nade two points against tho Cameron reso-

utlon, as follows:
First.Tbat the Cuban insurgents have

established no government.
Second.That tho right to rocognizo a new

dato rests with tho President Independent
ot Congressional action.
Ho contended in elaboration of tho first

point that the pretended government of the

Island was without habitation. "Suppose
you recognize the independenee ot the is¬

land," he said, "what are you going to do

with lt?"
"J, for one," replied Senator Morgan,

"while advocating this recognition, want it

understood that I am opposed to annexa¬

tion."
"How, then, would you maintain its inde¬

pendence?" asked tho secretary, himself be¬

coming interlocutor.
"How, then, would you, for instance, pre¬

vent Spanish domination over the island.
A Protectorate.

"I would," replied the Alabama Senator

''establish, if need be, a protectorate. I

would follow much the samo policy that wo

are pursuing with regard to Hawaii, and I

would send an army of occupation to tho

Island, if necessary, as we did in the caso of

Mexico."
The secretary made the impression upon

some of the members of tho committee, by
the way he pureued this ilse oi inquiry, that,

whilo ho was disposed to hold out strongly
for the President's prerogative, he was not

nearly so strongly opposed to Cuban inde¬

pendence as be bad been a year ago, and

that he would be entirely reconciled to it, la

satisfied as to the future course to be pur¬
sued. He did not dissent strongly from a

point mado that his own report showed a

sufficient cause for action, and b<> admits
that a state of affairs which permits th* kill¬

ing ot American citizens aad tho destruction
nf American property was deplorable.
"They are, however," ht added, "the in¬

cidents of war."
"Not of war jatiperly conducted, bal ni

.". waa tho respoiifs-).
No Kiaborate lie-port.

Tbe secretary set at rest the story which

fias been very Industriously circulated that

Consul-General Lee has provided the Stato

Pepartment with an elaborate report on the

condition of affairs in Cuba.
"It is not true," he said. "General Loe

has made no conerai written report at nil-

He has made reports on several speci.ii
cases, but not on the rdtaatlon ai- a who!"."

Tt also d"
that the govern rr,-mt bad mado no demand

j in tht case of the Competitor, lind., i'^ '*-'f[ji
I caseis of a fi mi!.i, beyond n

.

Vf ni e, the aSommit***** i 'll rapoii br

mtion, as agreed upc:;, M inday, it is not ex-

d tl at the question will be pressed until

niter the holidays Tho disposition of the

;omralttee wi 1 be to press tho resolution to

a ppeudy determination as soon as possible
after the question ls taken up for debate

ifter the holidays.
Not a Hasty Step_

The impressive phase oi the action is tha

lt was taken after mature consideration. Il

cannot be alleged with any reason that th*

committ'*-* 'iocs nol rat sent!

meat of th* Senate. It fa I of Sena

',. rt pre 'ity and tnei

Inaoeaon, Tho eommltt*** is as follows

Inna**.), Fi ye, Dark

Ca-nero*, Iallom, I*o*JI|"| -JipMMiUffl
^.*r*-vj*-i-rl-r,---la^^ Dani'i and -Hi.

1 Democrats.
The proceedings of the committee ai

guarded with secrecy, but it is known thi

there was no division as to the question
reporting the Cameron resolution. Of conn

this does not imply that all members of tl

committee intend to support the immedia

adoption of the resolution; but it does met

lhat the Semite deoms it timo some form

--xpressiou of opinion was uttered. The

are not half a dozen Senators who do n

cordially sympathize with tho Cubans

their struggle against Spain. There a

point-who think it expedient to defer poi

liv> action for awhile.
The resolution ls almost certain to cause

"-^IctirKi 0. .^reaMlnterest. The prevailii
lt' opinion of the Senate aci-of iu£ Hei*

seems to me that this government has mai

festod too much consideration for Spain
dealing with the Cuban question, and tb

Ibu time has arrived for plain talk.

Tho action of the Senate committee v,

the leading topic of discussion among me

;>ers of the House and, with very f

exceptions thoy expressed the hope tl

.he Senato would adopt tho Carnet

resolution. In discussing the probable
.ion of Spain, in the event of the recognlti
jf Cuban independence by the Un 1

.Hates, comparatively few Congressmen
(<eve that war would resilt. It is malntaii

**y some of tho flrst lawyors of Congress t

.uch recognition would not afford Sp
I legitimate cause ol war agai
the Ignited States. But tbo remarks i

comments indicato that, In the opinior
ihe national lawmakers, a war with Sp
would bo in tho nature of a very "sh

horse" for this great government to eui

If tho excitable Spaniards follow tl

usual course of resenting unfriendly se

.neut3 expressed by Congress, they will i

soma of tho United States Consulates In

country. There is some apprehensior
official quarters of such outbreaks, and

tho presont state of public opinion h

should an American bo injured, it wonk

.xtremely difficult io prevent war.

Major McK'nToy will BO*e**d tho twe

third man who has held I offlw of P

dent of the United State?, out his ad.nl

tion will be the thlrty-t-econd in the his

of the country.

The marriage of the prin«e royal of

aly nnd "the Rose of the Black Moun-

tln," Princess Helene of Montenegro,
hlch took place recently at Rome, is
ist now the chief matter of interest
i Italy. Tho civil ceremony was per-
:>rnied in the throne-room of the
uirinal and tho ecclesiastical rites

,-ere performed iu the Church of the
udario of the Savoyards. The mar-

iage, unlike most royal matches, is

case of love at first sight, the young
irince of Naples having seen the

'rincess Helene at Venice and again
t the coronation of the Czar at Mo«-

(iw, whither slit- had gone iu company
vith her father. The young prince's
.ride is described by the enthusiastic
tallang as "stately as a lily nud beaut!-
ul as a dream," and the marriage
Which unites the dynasty of Montene¬

gro and the houso of Savoy is specially
'ratifying to both tbe Montenegrins
md the Italians. The only obstacle in

lie way of tlie marriage.the difference
ti faith.was removed by the Czar
Nicholas himself, as head of the Creek
?hurch, and the first act of the Prince**
Helene after landing In Italy under tlie

escort of an Italian squadron was to re¬

pair to the Church of St. Nicholas at

Bar! aud formally profess the Roman

Catholic faith, while artillery salutes
were fired in her honor. Insignificant
as Montenegro appears on the map of

Europe, it seems certain that Italy has

materially strengthened her political
position by thia marriage. The little

mountain kingdom bau only a lunn 230,-
000 Inhabitants and a standing army of

40,000, but it celebrates this year tho

bi-centenary of the Montenegrin dynas¬
ty and has successfully maintained its

Independence for the last two cen-

turlee against Turk and Austrian aud

all comers. The Montenegrins are a na¬

tion of warriors, and the army may bo

regarded as simply the entire popula¬
tion, rb the women follow the men to

war. carry the munitions, cook tho pro¬

visions, and, if need be, fight as bravely
ns the men. They are, perhaps, the

'boldest and most picturesque people ot
Europe. The Czar's good offices for

the prince at Moscow in securing him

a bride augur a closer relation between

Italy and Russia. .Montenegro is one

of the bravest of the Balkan states, end
it is very evident that Czar looks upon
its closer alliance with Italy as a re¬

sult of this marriage as not nnffavorable
to possible designs as to Austria in Mie

evnt of his march on Constantinople,
Italians, also, have looked across thc

blue .\driatic to the Balkan peninsula
and seen iu "the smallest of peopli*
valunbl
occas
om rsc
liane**!
sonal rffi!W?WfsTva"ll a good deal v. it!

the young Czar and she is not throwtn*-
away any opportunities that may be ol

value hereafter. .Montenegro is a his
torie ally of Russia and bssbent* a ba*
tho Turk for bundreda of yean. Whet
the downfall ol Turkey abai! conn

Montenegro va iy profit hugely in terri
er.

- disgusting thins
about bun.*** nature is thc case wil

ada become enemies,

Cobbin*' Float nit-Borax Boap ia not an lm'ti
Jtis original. The only soap tbat floatb, cor

.r«x and is 1(10 per cent, pure, It in worth
Of ¦ trial. very lady who tries it continu s its um
Bed wrapper.

D makes a quick use of the moment
us of prudence.

. Shopped frcean'l pei '..trentlycurefl. N
fits nfter Art dr.) 's a aol '"* ivmne's Ghea
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.tnmeant a -it .¦til.'f cf fools is all pe
Yadin?. ttL.l irre;:

^^lifVa-Wrr^Vsw's Po .thing Syn*,** tor ehildre
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In thom to lore.

tt -afflicted with sore ojoo nae Dr. IsaacTbom

r-n's El e-water. Dnitripsti* Bell at 'ian ncr bolt!

Half of your worry to Ut.y is dua to yo
neglect yesterday.

..ASKING. QUESTIONS
IT IS A WOMAN'S PREROGATIV

AND SHE USES IT.
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Tiin.-lv fliest Ions and Prompt Answ,
,!:i" lfc onar s.,t.7r..i i,..,i

Many Wnnmem.
nate to a.-tv th

tionatl
,,nan understands, nnd the
>_ to Mrs.

Pinkham, at Lynn, '

Mass., -ts she has
ever proved
their most ac¬

curate adviser,
and knowing
that their
Tetters will be read
aud answered by one
of their own se.\\ Thousands of si

letters have been received withii
few months from those afflicted w
the various forms of female disea:
and it is needless to say the answ
have brought comfort and relief.
That sense of dragging in the gr<

dull pains in small of back, retest!
Ts^pr^rrto-Tjr"'m"****iKes7 bcarhajf--ck
pains, headache, nervousness, bli

etc., are symptoms that require proi
measures.
The cure is, in mos', cases, ra

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable C

pound should be promptly taken,
Mrs. Pinkham will furnish any ad

required, free. Following is anol
letter of thanks :.-

44 Please accept my thanks for
littlc book whieh youl

sent me. It has opt
my eyes, and
me that there
reined}* for su

ing women. T
is no need

9 women to
fer, if they
only take I.
K Plnkh
Vegetable*
pound. I
fered for *

with pa
menstrua

thinking I
was no rcmed

it; but after re;

your little pamphlet, I thoug
would give your medicine a trial
it is wonderful how quickly it rel
me. 1 recommend it for all w
who suffer with painful menstrua'
.M"ts. George Nehbboss, Critte
Eris Co.. N. Y,

Don't hold a man responsible ror ottj
vince a man that be lets people see too j fool kin; you may have troubles of thatSomething happens every day to cou

ince a man that bc lets people see t<

much of him to edd to his popularity. kind of your own.

>
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The Same
Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer's. Tim same old -sarsaparilla as it wai

made and sold 60 years arjo. lu the laboratory it 18

sarsaparilla that made the record.60 years of cutes.

Why don't we better it? Well, wcvre much in Ibo

condition of tho Bishop and tho raspberry: "Doubt-
less," ho said, "God might have marlo A better berry.
But doubtless, also. He never did." Why don't wo

better the sarsaparilla? We can't. We aro using tho

same old plant that cured tho Indians and tno

Spaniards. It has not been bettered. And since tue

make sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
we see no way of improvement. Of course, if we were

making some secret chemical compound, we might....
But we're not. We're making the same old Bapajoarilia
to cure the same old diseases. You can tell its the

same old sarsaparilla because it voiles the name

old cures. It's the sovereign blood runtier, una

-it1s Ayer*8.

ol^'lieirt:
WAS it your own baby or your neighbor's I

that drove sweet sleep away? It's all on-1
necessary. Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, \

sweet to the taste, mild but effective, stop sour *

stomach and colic in babies, and make papa's!!
liver lively, tone his intestines and purify his
blood***JC^SCARETSL^TY
They perfume the breath and make things all right all

around. At your druggist's iOc., 25c., 50c, or mailed
for price. Address

STERLING R-.MEDY COMPANY. CHICAGO OR NEW YORK.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION.
a * ea tccio*'" * * o-o-o-ea-e-o a-

The only genuine "Baker's Chocolate,
,celebrated for more than a century as a de¬

licious, nutritious, and ficsh-iorming bever¬

age, is ont up in Blue Wrappers and Yel¬
low Labels. Be sure that the Yellow I
Label and our Trade-Mark arc on every
package.
WALTERBAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.¦

r9a99*a9*imlm*\*^*aml**^^
l.tVUlVtKr-HEf.1 WA TCI. FREE I 138
other articles. Cos! nothing;. Reid
our offer. *...'. {.".. .'"«»u <»»."' * <.«"

ta a., ..tutu. cia'**. S&?., "ll1 M .ol',',.-! I. I ..l>,

»iUc,d,.i<,l. a<t»« «>.**. m«!tl 3*'sr j-Ll I h..

.lin,I .alii SkltlHmm r>l*4 tm* 'Uo, ki «.ua

!r|U,.MM (Sl<t fl Vex ah.,0. o USfi. .il',, p,.l
td Ut .poani .-,,,& * I F..r |.l<l pl.-rt 11 11.4

butut.'jol' fl.ui mtv. tl.tim »orlh
* HIM .\i.'i ¦"**** C> ' 1*' '¦'. .'

.,l«) C.icp... 1 dfi hl|t %*%'., '-'.'¦

V»&oi>.| UOrn'>iitut<ui| !»<.«, ».».
I r.rrp.tu.1 t.tu>u IM

ir.I.r ira''.
I,»l

»rM. Itu J
caatu, w ...ur mn n'c <.,->."

Ut4.lt. 9! full lllalMHM >'l

ow.J fUrx.a*b.r ,0'.- cl. p..). 0}
tad .ipr... Ut itt cnn to* lt..
U"iruc1(l oac.d tu., .fl fr,. Il
toa d.t't ror..i4«r tb. I.I MfTI I

ber... .bim. v. tkr-'i p.j 1 titA

**-*-» TTtrtn ST- tc, Winston, I C.
nnv 02

A WELL DRILLER
nf thirty yr bi**' experience I., tue Eiuieru

bltte*, aii'l wh,) is wh.i kuowu from Mane t,

Florida, .vii e, us in re create to one of our im

- tis loug'ai: "Ii ls tne nearest perfection I

havey,;, wea If t want auutuer niaeiilnc Kr tag
work I s.ioi'ii nave wo*-.*? Ol y.'Urg:" circular*

mo-uit* lV wha.v, i irun, uuu.

lHA-crri
WI l»IC-arV<MnlOtoSOrUy7, :«.ol*afUU
twcH. OR. J.L. STEPHENS. Ia**JlAHOfl,oa*.0.

CURtS WMthc ALL ES? [Aili
Beat Cou«rh Syrup. Tastes Good. Cse

. Poid by druccistx.

consumptrois* ."-

E,

lr
...¦?

tniiiLt well be the natue ot thu
i»20-p;ige book cent jostoaid for
LOc. in stamps by tim BOOK
PUBLISHING HOUSE.

134 Leonard Ctreet, N. Y. City, for lt serves the purpose ot the great encyclopwdion

troting a hundred times tho 50c. asked. It is completely Indexed, ma'air:* the, information

|.**.°*.'y?,V,Y RVftflabte. With this valr.- gat jax *T% able bonk you have a world of knowl¬

edge nt your fiiujeiV end?, and can 9**\\ ¦ H ****" ¦ easily supply a lack of early educa-

lional advantages. When reading, *tmtW *%Jf don't you constantly come across ref¬

erences you fail to understuiv.? Isn't Uar. a Maali amount to pay for having such knowlcd^.

nt har-il? Do you know who Croesus waa, and where lie lived? Who built the Pyramids, and

when? That sound travels ll'Jo feet per si coDd? What ia the longest river in the world? That

Nyaroo Polo invented the compass ni VKU, - ixl who .Marco Polo was? What the Gordian Knot,

ffm anal The book contains thousands of explanations of just Jj*** &** <**"***»

50 such matters ns you wonder alottt. liny rt nt the very

low price ol haifa dollar hu,I ImmVMOYJft ti)VAm\m,t.W.
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ii .L_ QenforesVs~Magazine
S nnHE increasing popularity of Demorest's Family Magaz.no, a

popularitx_extending ovor thirty years, is urripie proof

)in tha4 eaeh succeeding year finds it improved in its vitality,

or' beautjlind attractiveness. Thero must be something in a mag--

ywt-rJdZVtx'e that increases its subscription list irom 80,000 to 180,000
names (a clear gain of 100,000) in less than a year. Don't you

think, so?

READ THIS:
.'Demorest's Tffuf'B'-.ine is a li-erary con*T*vatr,r of the ar'aistK aud the useful, (.o' up in Amori,;.,

where it has enormoui sales, it is the most rpins -ktihle work ol the class thu; in pnhli?h<*il,
;m,i combine! tin* a-rrai* i'>iis of MTent Encltah DMcaxlnei

.\v,a havo reccivi'd another nomber of this, aUgntfnl magazine, ami we Bad ourselves boraad I

Cerate with k-reater earnestness the high eacottltUM we |>ave alreaily pronounced on pneadiaf" DO

ffe aro not (0*100 to dlq*a***jM undulv the IPeraryaml artistio pablKAtioni which .maaate from tb*

doh press, b,it we are liound, tn simple fairness, to assert tha- we have not yet mel with aov pub]
pretending to a similar scope and purpose which eau a', all compare with th<s marTeloUl ibil

worth.".London Budget.
The American Bookseller says: "There are nono of our monthlies in which the beautiful and the Use¬

ful, i>leasure and prolit, fashion and literature aro so fully pres .ut, <1 as In Dcmoresi's."

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO YOU.
Upon receipt of a remittance of $2.00 from you for one year's *rabr*eriptfoil to Dem-

oreul'a Magay-luo we will send you FWHY, this beaut.ful'sSilver Bngiir Shell u ii

pro'i-iin-n. and. in addition, yon
wnt iccvive a copy of Van Vr-'den-
ban-h'* exqaltite uti painting, "Our
li cn eli show," reprwatlat** t

"yard" of playful puppi'-s.shown
above. The pierare bj I0.*i3t; laebrw,
and it is printed ia U colors in tho

iiif*he-sf style of tho plate-printor-s' art. You will f-ay it is the cutest picture you hav;

seeu when it reaches you. It will bc issued with the December nu iiIkt ot the Lnn***asiae.

This premium offer is only available to subscribers sendJ'ijj their subscriptions

nt once ro us direct, using the order blank below, accompanied by a remittance

A $2.00.
it anna AM) setit.si coupon properly filled oct.

Demurest Publishing Co., nt Fifth Avenue, ir. y.

For the enclosed f^a.OO please rend *>c.nore>,t'ia Family .Magazine for one year. Also the

Silver Sugar Shell and Van Vredenburgh'*. ott-color, "Our Bench Show," picture offered hy you as

premiums..Name.
Dost Office.

State.


